
Public Sale
0" LOT OF GROUND.—By virtue of an

Order of the Orphan'. Court of Adams
connty, the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of Caaates Larriterr, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, on the premisef, ow Satur-
day, the 271 A day of Octo4sr init., the LOT OF
GUOUN °Oat* of the said deceased, situate in
a central part of the town of Petersham, Bee-
tington township, in said county, fainting on
the Hanover sod Carlisle Turnpike, Wended
on the north and rear by an alley and suijois-leg lot ofVary and Hannah Tole*, on which
arc meted a Log Bough -cast Two-
*tollDwelling BOOZE, with a one story rtp
KiWmut Pante Weatberbairded Shop,
Los Stable, Rog Pea, he. The property is avery desirable one eitherfor business or resi-
des.* The premises will beshows topersons

thee than by Marisa Peacock, re-
n„ or the undersigned, residing

11013114*.ociatsesee at I o'clock, P. hi, on
said day, tam attendance will be given east
tapes etadellurentIJOox48 ,Aber. •
BrArs Viets 'et.4.A 4C41.-Week, airk, .

Statement
OF THE BANK OF GETTYSBURG.

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts $318,009 64
Specie 21,471 86
Due by otherBanks-- 50,344 44
Notes of other Ranks, 2,800 00

Judgments.-- -..........--.... - 8,3 .11 28
Bonds—......-....-.—.-.- ..---. 6,018 00.. _

Real Estate- ••••• Vs*. •••••••• •• •••••• A,400 00

T0taL.........«.—...------.. 5417,1131 12
wmumis. ............:.

Cum 00
Dcpoatts
li)net to other 6,273 14

.—.5146,150 00.
The above detested le correct, to the but of

lay korovlegole sad Whitir4k,oolooll,4ehier.
sad 5555Psomg biesee me, the 4

ths:Oeb, 41arosa, J.P.15, MO.

la Chamberabturg street. on the I Ith
at 8 o'clock, P. M.. by the Rev. T. P. Bucher,
Yr. CHARLES H. ZIEtiLER to Xisa EIIELISS
E. GEYER, only daughter of George Geyer, Esq.

)h. and Mrs. Ziegler please ac-
cept our thanks for their very handsome testi-
monial of remembrance Ofthe craft? Verily, it

is good to be here on such an occasion, and we
shall not cease to hold fresh in memory this
one In particular. A thousand thanks and
well wishes go up from us.

On the 22d ult., by Rev J. G. SlcKeehan. Mr.
WOGULIIII,E to Mrs. MARY KARNS,

both of Cumberland to nship.
On the 27th ult. by the same, Mr. THOMAS

S. MILLER. of Latimore township, to Miss
CHARLOTTE A. MORRISON, ofReading town-
ship, this county.

On the 2nd inst., by the same, Mr. THOMAS
J. STEPHENS, of York Springs, to Mils St--
SAN V. WIERMAN, of Huntington township.

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Wm. Estmshaw,
Mr. WM. R. SNYDER to Miss ANN E. WOLF,
both of this county.

=1X31123.
On the 4th Inst.JEREIIIAII SRANER, son

of Jacob and EllYabeth Shatter, of FrankLin
towushtp, aged 17 )rata 5 months and lu days.

On the 3(th of tieptcmher last. in Dayton,
Ohio, formed; of this ph .e, JACOB KIRBY,
only son of Theodore and Rebacca Ann Culp,
aged 1 year 1 month and 23 Mars.

On Thursday morning, JOHN BAILEY, eon
of Mr. Robert flb4cl., of Greenwood, Franklin
county, aged 2o ~ears.

On Tucaday morning last, DAVID HOUSTON
LITTLE, of this borough, aged 22 years 2
months and 11 dais.

4•O=s:.o•'•d IZII
GETT Y613 t: AT URD Las?

Bup, rfine Flour.. .
Rye Flour ......

White Wheat
Red Wheat...................

Corn
Rye
Oats
Clove r Secd
Timothy Seed
Flax Seed....
Barley
PlA.ler of Paris
I Laster ground, per bag'

:, 00 to 5 25
3 50

I 20 to 1 30
1 12 to 1 18

GO

5 00 to 5 2S
-...1 75 to 2 00

1 20
60

6 50
1 00

BALTI MOag--FIUDAY LAST.

Wheat
P.ye
Dorn
Oats
Clover Seed.... .............
Timothy Seed..
Heel Cottle, per hued,...
Hogs, per hind
Hay

5 75 to 600
25 :o 1 65

...... to 83
-....- 68 to -72
..... 30 to 38

4 50 .o 6 00
..... 2 25 to 3 00

5 50 to 7 50
7 75 10 8 25

00 toll; 00
21 to 23

20 00
Whirkey
Guano, Peruvian, per tun

HA,NOVEll—Turserfity rum.
Flour, from wag0n5........ IS 37

0 00
... I IG lo I 30

70
..... 60

Do. from stores............
Whent.,
It)e...
Corte.,
Oats
("over Seed..
Timothy Seca
Mater.........

6 00
2 00
6 2)

Miss S. C. Howard.
iffrocLD respectfully inform her friends
tt y Mutt she has just returned crom the city

with a large iniaortment of BONNETS and
auLusEity GOODS, and will always hare
on hand a number of Rea ly-made Bonnets.—
Ladies are irr,ted to call, in Chambersburg
Gtr eet, an 1 ace for themselves.

()Lt. 11, 1860. 3t

A Card,

THE undersigned tender thei; thanks for
the liberal share or patronage hereLifore

.eziett ed to them. and would now harite atten-
tion to ti air extensive stock of FIIVIT TREES,
embraeini all the choicest varieties of Apple.
Peach, Pear, Plum. Cherry, Apricot, kc.. &c.,
now ready- for Fall planting. liar stock is
thriftyald of fine size. S.tilfaction warrant-
ed. pa"-Call with olr Mr. Jon% Seorr,
in Gettysburg, Pa., or at the Surtery of

T. E. CCIT
bendersville, Pa..

Oct. 15, 1860. tf

To Bridge Builders.

CIE tLED PROKISAtS will be received by
the Commi-sionersof Ad ons county, at the

Bridge, at East Berlin. on T grad., fLe 25tA daft
et Ocaer Inst., until 2 o'clock. P. 11.. for the
erection of a Sup( rF.tructure upon the abut-
men, s of the old Wooden ftr,tige on the west
Side ofthe Gutnt Conowago creek, at East Ber-
lin. The Bridge is to be isuilt .after the style

of " Purr's Patent,- onse2liarts4 feet long and
24 feet wide in the clystie, datib:e track.

Plans and specifications can. be seen at the
above mentioned mite 'and place

J. It tri-EsspEßGErt,
D. GET.:“.:I., 4IAN,
J. 11. 1/AnizIIAT.L,

Commissioners.
tte.t —.I. NI. R re t, Clork
Oct. 15, 1860. td

Second Arrival
BIS FA Peek than Ere,-

JACOBSS k BRO. hive just received their
se• and pnrchase of F ill *rot Winter Grinds,
which they offer cheaper than ever. having
bought at the moss fev(nr Ole rates. They ask
the puhlic to call in and see thcir large a.sOrt-
niett., convinced thit every ti ,t. e.ta he Kr •ti-
fief!. Their (I.oTHS. CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, Cs.ssinets. cords. Je ins. hr., cannot be
excelled for variety, and then the low prices at
which they are offered are really astonishing.
Goods made up at the shortest notice. in the
latest styles, and at as ren..-o:.able rates as can
be expected. Their establi-bment is in i;ham-
ltersburic st-eet, a few doors below Buehler's
Drug Store. Limt. 15, 1860.

New Fall and Winter
CLOTHING, for Men and Boys, with every

article of wearing apparel in that Inc. to-
gether with Boots. i'boes, IL.ts. Caps, Trunkr,
Carpet Sacks. Double B rrel GCT33 and Pistols,
Revolrers, and a spl •tlid article of the im-
proved and celebrated Con's Revolver. with all
the neeessary fixture, to it. Buffalo Robes and
Over Shoes, India Rubl.er Over Coats and Leg-
ingt, Hosiery. kc., Guitars, Fiddles, Flute?.
and Fifes. Jewelry and Watche-,, together with
maw♦ other useful articles, all of which are
sold VERY CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
at SAMSON'S, where every one can bur good
and cheap goods. That's Me spot. The old
County Building, N. E. Corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 18G0.

Great Curiosity.

WE have one of the greatest curiosities
and most valuable inventions in the

known world, for which we want agents every-
where. Full particulars sent rm.

SHAW A CLARK, Biddeford, /bane.
Oct: 15, 1860. 3t

IZIE

A Rare ChanceI --R. CAPI TALlSTS.—Duirable affoid Proper-
' lIOTrr11CArta............ _.SRtyfor Sok—THE EA,ILE lISTEL, GET-

EllO, will be offered at Public Sale, on
the premises, ow Tuesday. the 20th day ofSoweto-
ber Neat, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

This is the largest and most desirable Proper-
ty in the place, being • large and eaten-4Fire THRIIEE-STRY FRONT t BACK- sa;ii,Css•BUILDING. with a B. st mint and Attic, ' aall finished from attic to basement in the best
manner, hat ing been lately renewed and en--
larged. so is to accommodate a large number
of persons in the handsomest and most com-
fortable ninnuer. There is an abundance of
water, hydrant, two wells, end a cistern —,

There is an Ise-hsrise. Wash-house. 8 nuke-
himae. Wood-shed, and all other neeessiry
Out-building,. There is SaiCI,LII:4I-0,!1(1•,: for
100 horses. The House is furnished w.th Ges
in all the principal apartments.

This Hotel has been dung a most extensive
business haring its reputation highly establish-
ed. and ii known ,far and near as a most com-
fortable place of sojourn, and its possession ii
worthy or public attention.

The terms will be made known on the day
of sale by HARVEY I). SW E ENEY,

GEORGE 'IIIII,ONE.
ALEXANI)ER COitEAN,
Committee ofStut.khoiders.

/Sir This Ware is the termination of the
Railroad. by w'iich there is a direct com-smni-
cation twice a day with all the Eastern Cities
and the Great West.ser If nut sold on said day, it will be Rented.

Oct. Hi, 1800. is

Y~GEB~
Gin as a Itemedial Agent.

mills TUNIC ST:MI LANT,
pecla:ly dr•lgned f r the o-e of the Meth-

od Pr.fe.,,,n nd Op. LAviiw.iirerced-
eti t 311e3 -..l,ruutAtlc," -Cordial,"
•• Medi. "t cLnapp etc., is now en-
dorsed by all of the prominent physici
chemists And connoisseurs, as possessing all of
those inirisis;e medicinal qualities (tonic and
d,uretic) which belong to an OLD and I'CRE
Gin. Put up in quart bottles and sold by all
druggi•ts, grocers,

A. N. lIIIINGER & CO ,
(Established in 1778.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For sale by W. W. k 11. SMITH,—FRENCH,

RICIIAIMIS t CU, and all o' the prominent
Wholesale Druggi•ta hi Philadelphia.

oi t. 15, l'scU. 1;

Handsome Women,

TO THE LADILS —IICNTS "BLOOM OF
RfisES.- A deb and tl"rant color

the ch, ek •or lips. IT WILL NUT WASH OR !
urn OFF. and when once applied, remains
durable f , r years. The tint is FO rich and us-
iqrsd. that 'be closest scrut3ny fails to detect its
use Can be removed by lemon juice Rad will j
not injure the skin. This is anew preparation,
used 1 y the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon-
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with!directions for use. for $1 00.

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," im-
parts a dizzling wh:teneu to the
and is unlike anything else used for this pur-
pose. Mailed free for 30 Cell's.

Public Sale.
pnrstmnce of an Order of the Orpb•:n's

Court ofAdam+ county, the subscriber*,
ators of th.• estate of Joasrn

decen.ed, ofT,:r at Public Sale, on the
premises, oa Fad'', the 2nd dry of Sooe.ater
oaf, the following valuable Real Estate. via :

A FARA, satiate in Freelom towasHp.Adams
county' on the Etnmit•burg road, about ti milts
from Cott, adjoining' lands of Jacob
Brown, lleury )bets, and others. containing 175
Acres. more or le+s, w ith a suMcieucy of first-
rate 514.adr w and Timber land. The farm is in
eictllent cult.vati• ut. and good fencing. The
intpr tvemcats are a large Two-
tort Brick Dwelling fIOUSE, large

Bonk bli.r.o. Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, and all other n.cessary out-
buildings ; three never-failing springs ofwater,
al.so a well with a p /nip in it ; an Apple Orchard
of choice fruit.

"BRITISH BALM," removes tan,
freckle*. sunburn Po d all eruptions of tie skin.
Maile I free for ne rents.
imsrs "IMPERIAL I'OMADE," for the

hairo streupthen■ mud improves its growth,
keeps it Dorn falling off, and is warranted To
MAICIL THE HAIR CULL. Mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT'S "PEARL BEAUTIFIER." for the'
teeth and gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,
hardens the gums,purifies the breath effectual-
ly. paCSCllfhe THU VIETH AND PRIEVMSTN TOUTU.;
actin. Mailedfree for $1 00.

HUNT'S " BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,"
at double extract of orange blossoms and co-
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. This exquisite
perfume was first ured btthe Primes 4 R Hal .
of E on her macriege. Meyers. Iltrit
Co. resruted the Princes.; with an elegant
case of l'etfutuery, liu wi.irh all of ti -e ab re
artiefes were hicludi in band• ime cut gl
with gold stoppers. valued at $151,0, particulars
of which appeared in the public prints.

All the *have artie!es sent Frc^,'by expre,+.
for $3 0). Cash can either aceoruiinny the
ord-r, or he paid to the esnrc-+ az. nt on de-
livery of goods. HUNT a Cu,

Perfumers to the Quern.
Regent St... London, and 77 Sansom St., Iliila-

tletphia, Pit.
For Sale br all Druggists and Perfumers.

arPersons wilting to view the property arc
requested to call Gn the la.st u, med Administ&
toe, residing on the premises.

Stile to commence at 1 o'clock, P4, M..
•n said day, when attei.dance will be given and
terms ina..e known by

OCTAVICS CREEGTR,
JCS:TP:IM. CREEGEIt, Adair's.

By the Court—ll. G. WOLF, Clerk.
Oct. VI, MO. LI

-

Desirable Home,
A T PCBLIC SALE.—Tbe subscriber will
11 offer at Public Sale, on the premises,

vu mondug, tAr 191/1 day of Noremb-r the
ver; DESIRABLE PROPERTY he vow occu-
pies, situate on the Chicrobersbarg turnpike, in
the borough or Gettysburg, adjoining the The-
ologic 11 Seminary grounds. The lot contains
3f acres, with a two-story Double Roughcast
House, Stable with barn floor, Shop, good
ouag Orchard, well of water, ke., thereon.

Sale to coidaten:e at 1 o'clock, P. 11., on said
day. when attendance willa im given out tenets
made known by

barThe Trade Supplied. [Oet. 15, 'GO. ly
Dr. Mott's

CI7ALYBEATE RESTORATIVE
PILLS OF IRON.

An ap•Tient and Stomachic preparation of
liioN itr.:Bed of t.)” gel and Carbon.hy coin-

btn&on in lldrou.en. Sanctioned by the high-
est Medical Author ties, -both in Europe cud
the United States, and prescribed in their prac-

Oa. 15,1860. to
SA0111:EL K. FOCLK

The exp. rierre of thousands dilly proves
that n o preptration of Iron can be compared
with it. Jrnpurities of the bluon depre•,ion of
Titsl energy. pale and otherwise sickly com-
plexions indicate its necessity in almost every
con( eivable case.

latkozions lit all maladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curatit e in
each of the foilowing complaints, viz :

be ALiloly, Nercons Affections. Emacia-
tion, Dyspepsia, Constipateun, Diarrhea, Dr,
cnbey, litCip Ifie Coanea.ph,a, SCTO/IdOipt
rdnrcult:iris, Salt Anne, ...Ifioneuelenaiirm.
Indust. Cita 684. Liner Complaint... Chronic
H. adackes, Ithettmatiam, Intermittent- Fecers,
Pimple. on the Fare, de.

In eases of GRXIMAL DraILITT. whether the
resu't of acute disease, or of the continued
dimunition of nerrons an' Muscular energy
from chronic complaints, oue trial of this re.-
torative has, proved snccessfnl to an extent
which no description nor written attestation
would render credible. Invalids so long bed-
ridden ■s to have become fol.-gotten in their
owu neighborhocdsi, hare suddenly re-appear-
ed in the boar world as if just returned from
pritracted travel in A distant I tnd. Sonic very
signal instances of th's kind are attested of fe-
male Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
mar:mous, sa-gumeoss exhaustion, critical
henget, and that complication of nervous and

dyspeptic aversion to.air and exercise for which
the physician has no name.

In Nssvors Aridecrioss of all kinds, and for
r.•ason • tam:liar to medical men, the operation
of this preparation of iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, witivoit hiring exciting und over-
heating; and gi•ntly, regularly aperient, !NCO
in the most obstinate cases of costiveness with-
out ever being a gastric purgative, or inflicting
a din ••;:rceithie • ensation.

It in this latter pr-perty, among ntbers, whits
makes it so rem effectual and prima nent
a remedy for hlers. upon ah:•lt it al-o appears
to exert a di-tinct anal specilic action, br dis-
persinz the local ti tidency which forms them.

In lit ,ret.,ia, icuumer..l.le as are :ts eau, C.
a Si• ,le /413 i ut these tit it eate Pill h.i- often
sutli.-ect 'or the rtio..: habitual case:4, including
rue sat allot C •11%ent.s.

unchecLedDlißßlffEs.even when advanced
to IIyby.STE.:Y, contiru;td, tmaci.tting, and ap-
par,ntly Indllgnant, Inc etlecta have been equal-
ly dtclsite stud astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,
deblliming cough, rust remittent hectic,
generally Indicate 1N(11.1r.;%r Coast:al-ma, this
remedy has allied the o)arm of trieukls and

sicians, in er end very gratify ing and in-
t. resting ihstati..e.:.

In toes Ti nteettoriis, thiq medicated
iron has had fir more tti in the good effect of
the most tauteonclr balanced preparations of
)(ime. without any of their well known Ha-

The attention of females cannot be too con-
fidently invited to this remedy and restorative;
in the cases peculiarly affecting them.

lu RFINC.ItATIAL, both chronic and inflamma-
tory—in the latter, however, more rievi,ledly—-
it has be. n ineari bir well repu,st d. both as
alleviating pain and reducing the swelling• and
stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In It.rsaarrresr Farm's it must necessarily
be a great remedy and energetic restorative,
and its progress in the nor settlements of the
We=t, will probably be one of high renown and
usefulness-

To remedy has ever Leen discovered in the
whole history of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and Jolly restorative effects.—
Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid ac-
quisition 01 strength, with an unusunl di.posi-
tion for active and cheerful ellercise, immedi-
ately follow its use.

Put up in neat list metal boxes containing
60 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by
druggists and dealers. Will be sent free to any
address on receipt of the price. All letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE a CO., General Agents,
Oct. 15, 1860. ly 20 Cedar St., N. T.

Proclamation. Notice.
WHEREAS, in and by the Act of the RETEII JOHNS'S BSTATB.—Letters oft

Ormeral Assembly of thisSte te. entitled administration on the estate of Peter
"An act to regulate the General Elections of o ns, late of Cumberland township, Adams
this Commonwealth." enacted on the 2d of county, deceased, having teen granted to the ,
July, 18' 9. it is enjoined on me to give Public undersigned, residing in Gettysburg, he here- I
Notice of such Election to be held, sod to by gives notice to all persons indebted to

Ienumerate in such notice what officers are to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
be elected : And 111.0 in pursuance of an Act those having claims against the same to present.,

. them properly authenticated for settlement.~f l'. ti,..,ro•pi r rescribits , and fixing one unt- ZACITARIAII MYERS, Adner.f,rm .+..v I,r liollinF, electrilisi for' Electors of , 0ct.15 1860 6tPr.oidet,t and Vice Pre-;'tent in all the' _.— ' '
._

S..,tea of the Union, unt ie ivi ,1 .laniviry °3,' A Good Home.Its-i• therefore, I, ISA AC UGHTNER, Sheriff
of the County of Ad•ms, d i, therefore, hereby T 1 OSSG ARLAND FOR SALE,—A FARIS,

~. Ft containing about 296 Acres, situated ingive Oita politic notice to the Electors of the Ila ilt nban township, Adams county, adjoin- isaid County of Adams. that a.' E/ection is !nth °

t well kno wn the -OrrF -

will be held in said Co ratty, on Thesilisty, . abguuteopure_or:lfyo this farm of Ira!I ;
the e,i/g ii,i/ of Soreoll,er ;text, at which time as Orr's land. The meadows are large and'TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS for Presi- ' good soil, can be made to prodnce very large
dent and Vice President of the United Slates crops of ling, a product for which there is now ,are to he elected. ' a constant good market, about PO acres are in ,

In the First district. composed of the Bor- timber, mach of it of the best kinds, inc'uding
ouch of Gettysburg and the township of Cum- Locust and Walnut. It is soppo.ie d the most
berland, at the Co .rt Luise. in Gettysburg. valuable Poplar timber in the county is on this

In the Second district, composed of the property and within I of a mile of a good
townahipof Germany.at the house lately oceti- Saw-mill. A young Apple Orchard, contain-
pied by Peter Li :genfelter. in the town of lag 200 trees of choice selected fruit. phinted 2
Littlestown, in the township of Gertnanv. ior 3 years ago. A young rt"l -1 Or. hint of

In the Third district. composed of the town- 1 00 trees of beat kinds seltst,l. 'nest Or-'i
ship of (Word, at the ir, use ofJa...s.rb F. Beek, , chards, when in toll hearing, witkadd greatly-
in th:• town of New o.lfra-d. ant° the value of the proper(} , as thi quality of.

In the Fourth district. composed of theleltdamscrninty Iruit is known and, held in great I
townships of Lat boor, and Huntington, at the est eem i n the cities. isNumerens,:"l3riiittigr sson the
house of Caleb B. Ilildebrat.d , in the town-,farm, one ofwhich a large ',.ff 1p • pring, '

that m iy become of great %aloe as soon as theship of I lunti-gton. t Gettysburg and WAN ne.boro% or (lett, IldirgIn the Fifth district. composed of the town- and Chambersbilr i's It s*.lroatis are finished. es'ships of IlamiDotiban mid Liberty, St the , the property is AA ithin one mile of these Rail-'Public School-house i 1 %lillerstown . t roads: and by these roads a constant i opt:N. of ,In the Sistli district. composed of the town- Franklin county lithe may be had -:...
...
,thi., of Hamilton, at the house now occupied cheaply, so as to itnrimethe land -4.,k-ficby Daniel 13, -ker, in the town of East Berlin. to any degree of f.os i,iiiv- desired .2r4iu II: 'In the Seventh district. composed of the There is a HOUSE and good sub- • -, ......,

township of )Icriallen, in the Public School- etantial Bain on the firm.
house in the town of Pentlernville. I Also, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, in!

In the Eighth district, composed of the : same township, adjoining lands of T. Stevens,
township ofStritbm, its the house of Jacob L.) and others, containing about 13 Acres.
Grater, in Hunter-Mown. gfar-The property will be shown to any per.. ..

In the Ninth disteict.composed of the town-
ship of Franklin, (including that pert recently
stricken off from SlensEen.) at the house now
occupied by Joseph Bennett, in eu.l township.

In the Tenth district,compriced of the town-
ship of Conowago. at the house of John
Bushey. in McSherrystnwn.

In the Eleventh district. composed of the
township Tyrtint. st the house of Allen C.
Cook, in IleVeniffirg.

in the 141 1rth th•trict. rompos d f the
town%hip of Ninon ■t the house of Victor
[lane. insaid toiriodno.

son wishing to micelles° and the price tr; ide
known on application to less° Robinson. Esq.,
Fairfield; Robert G. McCreary, George W Mc-
Clellan, Ens., and Ccl. Jams D. Paxton, Get-
tysburg. MAX B. 831.:TD.

Beil. 17, 'sea.

Farm for Sale.

In the Tliir,etnth district. composeil of the
township or Nloutitp'eniiiiiit, et• the public
School-hen e in said townshiv. siiivite at the
cross tunas. the i tie ieniblig frclu Oxford to
t,.e Two laverns, die other Irvin IluuteratuAn
lu llanolivr.
In the Fouri«enth district. criniroaed of the

township of Reading, at the public School.
lionise in Hampton.

hi the Fifteenth dis'rict. composed of the
Borough of Berwick. at the public School-
house in Abbillittown.

In the Sixteenth district. comrnte4 of the
township of Fre, dom. at the house of Nicholas
Moritz. in said township.

In the Seventeenth ilkriot. composed of the
township Union, sloths house of k:uock Le-
fever, in s d town hip...

In thi. •zliteenth district, composed of the
townshipfßutter. at the public &hoof-I:louse
in Midd! own, in said township.

In the IC metre:it/I distract, ompnsed of the
t,oen.diip of Berwick, et the Pigeon Hill
S iliol-liouse. in said tuwn.hip.

The election to be open between the boors
cf 8 and lit o'clock in the forenoon, by public
pro. biwuction, and to I,e kept open mail 7 o'-
clock in the etebing, when the pulls shall be
closed.

TIME subscriber will sell his FAI C I. situ tied
In Franklin township, Adams county, 2

miles west of eashtown, on.the Millerstown
mid. The Fenn euntahie 73 A CI:ES-30 acres
clear. The Lind is in a goo.l state of cultiva-
tion, baring been awed. There art all kinds
of fruit--mot thriving young Orchard of choicevane I fruit ; also pe ches, pets and p.=4
of the hest kinds. The buildiao.4 are it

one lad a half story STONE' 1101.SE, a Wit,;.:
large new Bank Barn, a C.icipi.rr Shop,
ke. The f.rus is in good ot.ier, and cannot he
be fur raising potatoes. 1 calculate on rais-
ing 6.e hundred bu.liels this year. A never-
failing spring of waterat the door.

SAMUEL lIISGAMAN

And the several Judged. Inspeetors end
Clerks, also Ann have attended at de lust
eke • tor mentLers of the General Assem-
bly, shall attend nod perform at the said
election Elect.ir% the like duties, and be
subject to the rice plena:ties for t eglovt ur
uti•.oaduct es they are sir shall he liable to
at the election of member.' iif the General
AePonthly.

Oct. 1, 1860

And the Ju.lges of the respective Districts
nfoxesstid, are by the sota net req•tite. ut
mtet at the Court llmote, in the borough of
Getty bur;. us. the thud day after the said
day of Eicetoo,. beiri4 Friday, the 9ih day of
Nm.eusher, then therr to perl.sru4 the
things retitsirelot them for law.

13.\.\C I.IOI.I'INEIL, Ct eriff.
Sheriff's °time, LiettY,burg. O.t. 15, '6O.

Valuab:e Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale, on very ac-
commodating terms. TWO IA RMS.

o. 1, situate in Stratum township, Adam,:
county, 3 miles cast of Gettysburg, I mile from
the Railroad, eohtaining 110 Acres, more or
less, the improvements on whi..h v ~,

ate a STONE HOUSE, good Bank
. tiliBars, sal other out-littildit4.B. - • IAbout 15 acres are in Meatiow.and ...-- ,-

there fa ronnieg spring water in every field
whirb never fail+. There is al.irgeOrchard o
choice grafted Fruit, about 4 si res. About
2700 or 2100 bushell of Lime hive been put
upon the farm, and itt COUTt•IIIIMICC to the
Railroad renders Lime very a' essibie. There
is a due proportion of Tin or.

No. 2. situate in Cumber'',ni.l township. on
the Emmitsburg Road, a -mile and a half from
Gettysburg, containing 14: Acres. more or less,
the irgpeoveni-rite on a hich are a new FILIIIE
DIV-FLUNG HOUSE, lar,:e Brick Barn, and
other out-buitding4; a a ell of water at the
barn, and one at the home. About 22 acres
are in Meadow,./There i. , a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushels of Line have
been put upon the Farm.

giir•The terms will be made known on ap-
plication to the subscriber.

PETER TRUSTLE
Sept. 3, 1860. tf

Public Sale.

TILE onder,igned will offer at Public :,le,
n the premi-es, on Turseloy, the 30,A of

beloter hie.. her 114 11..;,1E: AND LO situate on
the State Road, about 3 miles from cetty.thurg,
staljo'niug D. C. Blink. rhotT, John Majors, and
others. The llou.e is a new two-story Log,
sad the Lot eolt,ins about lofan sere. More
s l.tud can -be bought to it. if desired. At the
same tilie and place. she will sell her I.I.OUSE-
-110L1) FUItNITCLE.

to ecantnence at l o'clock. P. M..
on.s cid day, when .ttendance will be given and
terms made known by

SARAH HOLLINGER.
Oct. 15, 18C0. is
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A Gold Watch for You.
Ai" person desiring to procure a gool

GOLD WATCII, warranted 18 carats
tine, by a sure proce ,s, requir;rg no money and
but little exertion, can do .o by aderessing

R. MELVIN.
Gift Brok Store,

112 South Third St.. Phi'adelphia.
N. B.—Uaring secured SPECIAL ADV AN-

TAG ES, I am prepared to EXCEL ALL OTHER
Gift Book Houses in liberality and qualay of
Gifts.

f depend upon the SUPERIOIIITY OF 111.
GU- Tti, ratM,r than upon Ion! adcerti-culents.
to secure a continu :ice of the patron•4:e of the
reading public, N.n4 pur,:l,sere of books and
agen•e WILL He D IT TO THEIR INTEi;E:ST
to order one of tar Catalogues. Addre,s

It. MELVIN.
112 Sonth Third ai., Philtidelphia, Pa.

Oct. 15. MO. 4tn

Cancer Institute.
AFTER many re trs of occessful practice,

DR. KELLING still des:res to do good to
the afflicted. Ile continues to cure all {tend; of
CANCERS. TUMORS. WENS. SCROFULA. or
KINU'S EVIL. SORES. Ac., if curable. without
cutting or p‘ ikon. He does not CO:1111:10 him-
self merely to the cure of the &Love dis-
eases, but will treat all othcrs success.—
l's.tici.ts will be visited, if desired, a reasonulikdistance. Per,olis e.esiring to visit Dr. K. will
please stop at t I e RA:trust' Ilote.l in Mei tunics-
burg, where II ey will be directed t-) his resi-
dence. Fur all_particulars write.—..tote
'eases plA.nly. Enclose. a postage stamp to
prepay An,wer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co., Pa.

Oct.. 15, 1864. Gm

The Election
Isover, and although every one can't have

his wishes entirely satirEed, it becomes as
to submit. The next important question for
all men, and particularly the people of Adams
county, is where to buy the best and cheapest
fall and winter Clothing. We -unhesitatingly
say, atSANISON'S--that's the,pt—B. E. corner
of the Diamond. in the old County Buildiug.

Getlyshurg, Oct. 15,1860.

"Wide Awake" Meetings
:LIVERY NIGHT THIS WNEK, AT TIM
..rj "BLUES' HALL," and eery day between
the hours of i A. Y. and 6} P. M.. at the *oath
westcorner Ofthe Diamond, in George Arnold's
Clothing Store, he having just returned from
the city P ith a superior stock of Black, Olive
and Brown Cloths, for Over and Dress Coats,
the best selection of Black and Fancy Cassi-
meres, Coburg Falencias, Solferinos, Mous. De-
Lines, Gingham', Calicoes, Bleached and Cn-
bleached Muslin', Sheeting and Bagging, all of
plain or neat fashionable figurer, in a word, the
styles are just the "Afore for the tints, all
of which will be sold at tha very lowest cash
pricks.

ALSO—Ready Made Clothing in every varie-
ty, style and she. If we manta et you, W. T.
&so, who never mimics a It, will take yoar
measure and makeyou a garment es the Ike
est troths.

OeL 43, 1880.

Public Sale
OF -VALUABLE 111:11. ESTATE.-0,6

Tkur•doy, 23:14 day of Octave reef.
, in

pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, the undersigned, Administra-
tors of the estate of Asintsw Bsoesm, late of
Reading township, Adame county, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, that
VALUABLE. TRACT OF LAND, lately occu-
pied by said deceased, situated about ase mile
north of :lampton, on the old Menallen road,
containing 114 Acres, more or less, with suf-
ficient Timber and Meadow—adjoining lands of
Andrew BrongL, Jr., James Townsend, Jacob
Miller, and others. The tract is well watered
by a small stream passing through it. and a
number of springs in the fields.—
The improvements are a Two-store
Roughcast 11011S11, ith 8r...a- -
building. Bank Barn. Wagon 6hed
and Corn Crib. avid other out-buildings; two
good wells of wat,r, one at the House and one
at the Nara, with pumps in them ; with an Ap-
ple and Peach Orchard, and other fruit. This
Farm is h indsotnely situated, and is of the
Oranite

Also, A TRACT OF WOODLA.II, adjoining
t.l-e above, and lands of Jacob Sinai), Jacob
Miller. and others, containing2 acres and 158
perches.

aar"Persorti wi,bing to view the property
are r, que:ted to cull on either of the Adminis-
lrators, the first named rediiiing in Latimore
township and the Inst in Butler township.

sair-SAlle to commence at 1 o'clock. P. W.,
on Mid dby, when attendance will be given and
terms made known I.y

JOHN H. mYErcs,
JEREIIIAH Dlhill,,

A The mstrators.
By the Conrt—H. G. Wolf, Clerk.

Oct. 6, 186(t. is

Public Sale .

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN MUN-
MASIWRG.—By rirtue of an Order of the

orphan's Court of Adams county, the sab-
scrili..rs, Administrators of the estate of W.
D. GORKI:CUT. Esq., deceased, will offer at Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 3uIA
dig of October roil. , SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND,
in .intrimashurg, Franklin township, Adams
county; known on the General Plan of said
tont+ as NCO. 4, 6. 7, 29, 59, 60 and 62. On the
!Atter are erected a Two-story Brick _

HOUSE, with a Two-story Kitchen at- P 141.,
mated, a Kash-home, Barn', and othe
out-buildings. There are two wells of water,
with pumps. The improved property is in all
respects very desirable.

`Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P IL, on
said day, when attendance will be Riven and
terms made known by BENJAMIN LEASE,

JOSEPH T. BARE,
Adasisaatrakors.

By the Court—lL G. Wotr, Clerk. . 164Oct. 6, 1660. ta
. _

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—The un-

dersigned, Trustee for thesale of the Real
Estate of Purrs ilorrsux, deceased, by virtue
of a I",oecree of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, to him directed, will expose at Public
Sale, and sell, upon the premises, as Mende%
tie 29th day of October lad., at 10 o'clock,A. N.,
on said day, a TRACT OP LAND, late of said
Peter Hoffman,deceased, situate Latimore
township, Adams toasty, adjoining lands of
Henry Strayer, Joel Oriest, Levi Hoffman, and
others, containing 13 Acres, more or less, of
improved land,consisting oftaeadow andarable
lead- It lies epos thepublic road leading frost
Petersburg to Dillstown • and the head waters
of Latimore creek pass through it. ft kis a
thickly settled neighborhood, and is a desira-
ble property.jarAtteadinee will be given sad terns
made known on day of sale by

JOHN TRUMP, Thestss.
By the Coartr-H. G. Wins, Clerk.

Oct 6, 1860. is •

Notice.
WOMB' hi hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, in lAttlestown, Adams county, Pa.,
under the firm and style of Baiter t Bro., ex-
pired oa the first day of October, by mutual
concert. All thbse knowing theauelyes In-
debted to the late Ira of Balder A Bro. are re-
quested to make settlement on or before the
first day of December; ha order to are Costa.

8A8T1311.,
H. Winllit.

shrills, Osirlage-seeking hairiness will be
11011thIlled at the old stand by Christian Uhler
* litsalaead Baiter, elder the firm of Rainer
* Ben. A continuance of the public's 11.
patronage is stacked. Orders from a dis
promptly MeeMendedt te.

t. . a -

Notice to Assessors.
gnus Assessors elected at the last Spring
I Election are hereby notified to attend at

Consosis,ihners' Office, in the Borough of
Gettyslsorg, to rece;.elmik Asse.ament Du-
plie ttes and the necessary instructions, as fol-
lows :

The Assessors of Union, Cosies-ago, Berwick,
Berwick Bor., Oxford, Hamilton, Reading,
Meting, leaaant, Germany, Straban and Mount-
joy. will atter.d on Tuesday, the ltalt of Octobernext—

And the Assessors for the Borough, Cumber7 ,
land, Fieedom, Lioerty, Haulltonhan, Franklin,
Butler, Mesaßen, Tyrone, Hunting-ton and
hatimore, will attend on Wednesday, the Lied
dry of October next.

By order of the Commissioners,
J. M. WALTER, CLrk.

Sept 24, 1860. td

To Bridge Builders.
Sf.ALED PROPOSALS win be received at

the office of the Commissioners of Adams
county. traftl Momlety, the 15th 'ley of Oetche• hut.,
for building &WOODEN BRIDGE across " Lit-
tle Conowago Creek," I upon the old site,) on
the ro..d leading from Banterer., wn to Mc,"her-
rystown, near Dentine's Mill. The Bridge is to
b! bu,lt after the st)le of "Burr's Patent," one
span 5.5 het long.

Plans and specifications for the Bridge can
be seen by persons wishing to bid r n theday of
letting, or by applicstioa to J. Al. Wit/ter, t 1erk
to Commissioners_

JACOB HAFFENSPERGER,
, t DANIEL GF,ISELMAN,
1 JAMES H. MARSHALL,

nolebiAsioners of Adams county
Attest--J. M. WALTZ!, Clerk.

Uct. I, 1860. td

Notice.

DAVID HOOVER'S ESTATE.—Letterstes-
tamentary on the estate of D. id Hoover,

late of Reading township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signe 1, two 01 tbcm residing in the same
township, and Henry residing in Straban
town-hip, they hereby give notice to all per-
Sons indebted to said e•tate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them properly authenticated or
settlement. DANIEL HOOVER, E .

fir.NRV HOOVER; f 2".

ELIZABETH HOOVER, Eli
Sept. 10, 1800. 6t*

Auditor's Notice.
TAE undersigned, Auditor appointed by Vie

Orphan's Court of Adams county, to di+-
pose of the exceptiols to the account of ISAIAH
W. ORR, Administrator of the estate of WIL-
LIAM OUR, deceased, late of Ilamiltonban
towaship,Adams county. dcc., hereby notifies all
per.ons in any w ,y interested, that he will sit
at his office, for the purpose of deposing ofsAid
ezzaptions, en Wedneeday, tit :24,18 dov .1 Octo-
ber, A. P., 1560. J. C. NEELY,

Oct. 1, taro. td tinker.

J. Palmer & Co.,
ARKET STREET WHARF, -PHILAD'A..

L Dealers iu Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
hale constantly on hand an assortment of
Dried and Pickled Fish, ac., viz : Mackerel,
Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herrings. Codfish,
Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulder., Hauls, Sides,
Cheese, Beans, Rice, itc. [Oct. 6, '6O. 3m

Furs 1 Furs 1 Furs !

T ADIES' FANCY FUR EMPORIUM.-
1.4 PAREIRA k TROMP:it IN, Old Stand, No.

818 Market Street, above Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia. We beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Ladies, to our large and varied stock
of LADIES' 1 CHILDREN'S FANCY FUILS.

Having bad great experience, and enjoyin•
peculiar facilities in the selection of Furs, we
confidently- offer our new stock to the inspec-
tion of the !guiles, feeling assured that tjiey will
decide with us, in its being unrivalled for beau-
ty and variety, consisting as it does, of every
description of American and European 'Furs,
manufactured in the latest and most approvedstyle's. Capes, Talmas, Victorines, Cloaks,
Muffs, Cuffs—embracing Sable, Mink, Stone
Martin,GermanFitch, Siberian Squirrel,French
Sable, French Squirrel, American Fitch, and
Silver Martin.

Ake-Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to us, we hope to merit a
continuance of the mine, brfurnisbiug a good
article at the lowest Cash prices.

FARKIRA k THOMPSON,
No. 818 Market street, Phibuielphia.

N. 8.--OLD FURS altered to fashionable
stylus. [Oct. 6, 1860. 3m

Public Sale
/MF REAL AND PERSONAL PROP.'ERTY.--

Ow Wedweed,ry, the 17tH day of Oet.,lwr out..
the undersigned. Administrators of the estate
of SAMUEL W. Iforrw•s. late of Straltan town-
ship, deceased, will offer at Public Sate, at the
late residence of said deceased, in said town-
ship. 2 miles from flnnterstown and 2 from
New Chester, on the old Carlisle road, the fol-
los.ing Personal Property, via

2 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, 1 Two-year-
ling Colt, 4 head of Mitch Cows, 2 head of
Young Cattle, a Brood Sow and several
Stock Hoes, 1 narrow-tread Plantation Wagon.
1 One-horse Wagon, I' Spring Wag , n, 1 Two-
horse Carriage, Spread and Shafts, Threshing
Machine, Wird-mill, Cutting Ito!, Rolling
Screen. Hay Ladders, large English Wagon
fled, ('art Body. 01e-horse Sleigh], trige Sled
3-horse Cultivator, Ploughs, Shovel Plonghs,
Flax Brake. Hor,e Rake, Jack Screw, Log
Chains. Crowb tr, 2 Cried-tones, a lot of Bags,
Double and Single Trees, Horse Ge irs. Har-
ness, Collars alp Bridle's, Riding S oldie and
Bridle, Sill.. Saddle, 2 Cr0.,6-cut Saws, Iron
Vire. and a lc, of cartienter's Tools. also,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting in part of lie !steads and Bedding,
flre4fa.t, Dining ant Kitc:ten Tables, Centre
Table. force-us, Corner Cupboards, 1 set of
Cane Seat ('hairs. several sets of Common
Chairs. Settees. Safe, Stand-. Twenty-four boor
Clock, Venoian Window Blinds, I Parlor, 2
Ten-plate and 2 ('oolong Stoves, with Pipe and
all necessary awn% tii tot large lot ofCarpeting,
iron Kettle, Sausage Cutter. Meat Vessels, Bar-
rela, Tubs, Tin• ware, and many other articles
not necessary to enumeratit.

TIM FARM ill La.° he off‘rel f.,r sale at 12
lock, on sail da; unless previonvly di3poz.,e,l

ofnt Private :4 Ile. It coot/tips 233 Rol
will be sold together or to suit pur-
chaser..

to comnsence nt .10 o'clock. A. Nf
on said day, when II ttelltialleg will be given nod
term+ wade kut.mn by

W kLTF.R T. HOFFMAN,
P. S. DECHERT,

Oct.. 1, 19G0. tit .4 lmimotrators.

Valuable Real Estate,
AT PCBLIC rmrsa thee of sn

Ordcr of the Orphan. 3 Court of Adams
county, thetil)3cri be IN. Administrators of the
estate of DAsatt. Ft-LE 4. deCen3e,r, teal offer at
ruldie Sale, on the pr,tui-ca, ou SWurday. (le
201 A dui nj 0-lobar tnet.. the folloo. lug Ite.tl
Estate oftold deced •nt. viz : •

THE 'MANS!' IN FARM, - tnn'e in Hunting-
ton township, Ainms co•iitt, Pa., half a ile
from Petershu.g. (Y. S tining lands of
John Pilieger, John sad).‘r, Jr., John Day, and
others. containing 15,51 Acres and 3,. Perche-;
about 25 acres are wood•alid. covered with ev-
ceflent cheilint and o ilt tirroer—and about 30
acres meadow. The firm is under good culti-
vation, and is wet/ w tiered, hit ing neverfail-
ing springs in nearly nil the Settle. Thereare
'some five or six Lime Kilns conveniently near.
The improvements are a Two-story
BRICK HOUSE, with B isenient, FluBrick Bank Barn, Wagon shed and
Corn Crib. Spring House and Gran.,‘"'''— 's •?,

aries, log Shop, with other nece-saty out-
buildings; a neverfailing spring of water in the
yard, a fine young thriving Apple Orchard,with
a variety of other fruit, such as peache.. pars.
plums and cherries. Also, a one an I a half
story BRICK TENANT 110USEeand a Black-
smith Shop—with wat. r convenient.

Oa ifowlay,'lke 221 day of Orlober the
following will he off:red, on t',e premise,: A
VALUABLE FARM, situate partly in Hunting-
ton sad partly in Reading townships, Adams
comity, sn'joidng lan is of Alirnhant Fickesi,
Jesse Chronister, John Hartman, and others,
couts.ining 211 Aire. and 96 Perches,—about
80 acres are heavy oak tiroburlan land 21 acres
meadow, and more can lie m dr. The firm is
well watered. Tye improvem-nts consist of
one and a half Story LOG HOUSE, Double
Log Barn, a e:I of Lev‘r-failing water at the
door, an Apple Orchard, and other improve-
ments. This property will be offered entire or
in three parts, as may best suit pnrchasers.

Persons wishing to view these properties are
requested to call on the last-named of the
Administrators, residing in Ihntington twp.

Sale to commence at I o'clok k, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and teams
made known by

JOSIAH "'ICKES,
ISAAC E. WIEBSIAN,

Adatinistraters.
By the Court—ll. G. Woi.r, Clerk.

Oct: I, 1869. is

Sands' Sarsaparilla.

NATURE'S TRUE RESTORATIVE.
THE REEL 5.11 ,1:47, AND rCREST

TONIC k ALTERATIVE EVER PREPARED
It is recommended by the leading med,eal

authorities and is hisrli,y rt;lpreive,l by all who
have tried it. nehente la,B-r find it*rsfert re.
eoratire; and persons who le id a selentary lite
will find their nervous and gener.il system
strengthened and improved by it- use.

The great object of this me ?icicle is :

Flu?. To purify the s"stem of-all morbid
matter. and iintort to the blood such
properties as to make it new, pure,
anti rich.

SECOND. To cleanse the atom.vh and bowel.; of
acrid humors. acidity. and all mucus
matter, which causes() many and fa-
tat diseases. -

THUM To soften and relieve stricture of the
skin, and thus establish a her.ithy and
natural flow of the "insensible per-
spiration."

Forint. To impart tone and strength to the di-
gestive organs, amd gi‘e great vigor
and vitality toad the organsofthe body.

Ftrrn. To eradicate all diseased, impure,and
poisonous particles from the blood,
flesh, and bones, and effect their com-
plete expulgiolifrom the Inly.

Strrn. To counteract:the ill effects produced
by the use of mercury, and to remove
all scorbutic eruptions, arizing from
whatever rause.

Aekfor Sands' Sarsaparilla and take no other.
ilkirPrepared by A. S. k D. SANDS. Drug-

gists, 100 Fulton St., eor. of Y.
For sale by A. D. Dcanuca, Gettysburg, Pa.
Sept. 24, 1860. In

Notice to 13uildera.
THE undersigned, Building Committee, will

receive sealed proposals for the erection of
a new Church edifice, near the site of the old
Pine Church,about 1 mile west ofNew Cheater,
Adams co., Pa., until Saturday, the 20. h day of
October inst., on which day the Committeewill
meet at 1 o'clock, P. N., at the Public House of
Raj. Jacob Sanders, in New Chester, when the
contract will be given out. Pietism/el specifica-
tions can be seen at Xajor Sanders', in New
Chester. GEO. )(ACKLEY,

HENRY RODMAN, -

maw?. EHRHART,
JACOB SANDERS,
MLA RYER&. ,

Oct. 41„ IWQ. td

P. 171),/ioticeI
subwdbects dollinotsedthat hie Books

bittielidoCispi. thereibre giros
-soother notice SS those hulebtod, to some and
pAy. All secitioati sot liquidated by the loth
edtietehr" felt., will be placed in the bands
as aver for collection. WM. GILLESPLB.

Oct. 1, MO. 31

~.:~r~

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
4 RE you sick, feeble,

and coutpisining?—
Are yon out of order, with
your system deTanged.anl
your feelings uncomforta-
ble? These sytnotoms are
often the peel nde to serious
illness. Some fit of sick-
ness is ereeping upon you,
and should be averted by
a timely use of the right
remedy. Take .Iyer'sl'ills,
and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors—purify the
Hood. end let tam Hoida
move on unobstructed in
he ilthagain. They stinau-,
I use the functions of the'
hod} into vigorous setivi-
ty, purify the system from
the obstructions which make 4.ll,ease. A cold
fettles somewhere in the body, and obstructs
its natural functions. These. if not relieved,
react upon thousels es and the surrounding oi-
Imo 4, producing general anneal ntinn, sufferinz,
and disease. NA bile in this condition, oppress-
ed by the derangements. tale seer's Pills, and
fee how directly they restore the natural action
of the system. and with it the buoyant feeling
of health atrain. What is true end so apparent
in this trivi tl and common eoutplaint, is also
true in runny of the deep-seated and itaageroas
distemyers. The same purgatdte effect expels
them. Caused by similar c6structious and de-
Jangements of the natural functions otitis.
body, they are rnpidly, amd many of them sure-
ly, cured by the same means. Sone r hoknow
the virtues of these Pill., will neglect ♦o employ
them when guttering, Gum the di3orders they
cure.

Statements from lending physicimus in mime
of the principal cities, mud from other well
known Plllll per-ons.
rrom a Forwardlog Hardiest of St tools, fob. 4,1!50.'

Dr. Ayer: Your are the paragon of all
that is great ih medicine. They have cured
my little d.inghter of ulcerous sores upon her
hands end feet that had ',roved incurable for
)ears. Her mother has Leen long grievously
atHlcted with blotches and pimples on her akin
and in her hair. After our efiild was cured,
she alto tried your Pills, and they I:ave cured
her. Ass Hcittaatoen.

AS A FAMILY PIIVSKI.
FromDr. B. W Ocrtirright. New Orleans.

Your Pills nre the prince of purges. Their
excellent qualities borpnes any cathartic vs
pose••ns. They are mild, hut very certain awl
rffect nal in their nct;on on the bowr,•la, which
ni.tkrs them invaluable to us in the daily Mat.-
merit of disease.
HEADALME, ST K IIF,ADACIIE, FOUL.

,STOITACti
/rpm Dr. Edwird D.y./, Ultimate

Dear Kro. Ayt.r: I cam tot an.,wer ;on what
complain:a I hat e core I with ) tor P:118 bightr
than to say tl.at we eter the it with a puriga-
tire medicine. I pia,'•• great dependence curial
crectual c:athart.e iu my dally conte3t with
dit,eac.e, and bcltct ing as I du that your Pills
lifr,,r4i us the best we Lave, 1 of course Table
them highly

Pittsburg. Pa., Ray 1, 1f153.
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Sir : I have been repeated

Iy cured of the wont healache any body' can
have by a dose or two t -Iyour Pills. It WWI
to arise from a foulstomach,whi It they cleans*
at once. Fours with great respeet„

Eo. W. Perste, CIA( of Steamet Clarion.
BILIOUS DISORDERS-1,1VER COMPLAINTS-

,rem Dr. Theudore Bell, or New York City.
Not only ere your Pills admirably adapted to

their purpose as an asperient, but I find their
beneficial effects upon the Lhcr very marked
indeed. They hare in nu-practice proved more
eflevtiDil fur the cure of bilious Lomphtints than
noy one remedy I can mention. I sincerely re-.
joire that we hinc at length it purvntive which-
in worthy the confidence of the proiession and.
the people.

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D.C., 7th Feb. f

Sir: I have useyour niy 'general
and hospital practice e ver since you made them,
and cannot hesitate to say they are the beat
cathartic we employ. Their regulating action
on the liver is quick and decided. consequently ^

they are an adtnirable remedy tor derangements
of that organ. indeed, I have seldom found •

case of bilious disease so obstinate that it did
not readily yield to them. Fraternally yours,

ALONZO BALL, 11. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

DYSENTERY, DIARRIREA. RELAN,WORMS
from Dr. J. o Germs. or Cr,.h:cag

Your Pills have-411nd a long trial iu my prac-
tice, and I hold them in esteem as one of the
heft aperients I have ever Sound. The altera-
tive effect upon the liver males them an excel-
lent remedy, when given in sca.ill doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrlord. Their sugar-
coating makes them sery acceptable and con-
venient for the use ofwomen and children.

DYSPEPSIA.I3IPIII:ITY OF TILE BLOOD.
/rota ttev. J. V. Rimed, Pastor of .ideal Church, Bodo..

Dr. Ayer: I have u.ed your Pills with ex-
traordinary success in my family and among
those I am called to visit in distress. To regu-
late the organs of digestion and purify the
blood, they are the ‘ery brit, remedy I have
ever known, and I can coutldentty recommend
them to my friends. Yours, .f. V. Illus.

Warsaw, Wyoming co , N. Y.. Oct. 24,'55.
DeAr Sir : lam using yottr Cathartic Pill.

in my practice, and find thein an excellent
purgative to cleanse the system and purify tb.tountains of the blood.

JOkill G. Mx%cuaiit, X. D.
CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS. SUPPRES-

SION. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
DROPSY. PARALYSIS. FITS, ETC.

From De. J P. Vaughn, Stoutest!, Creeds. '
Too much cannot be of yunr Pills for

the cure of costiveness. if others of -our fra-
ternity hate fou IA them as efficAcinui as I
have, they should join me in proclaimingIt for
the benefit of the rou:t.ituilei who suffer from
that complaint, which, although had enough in
Itself, is the progenitor of others that are worse.
I believelcostiteness to orig'uate in the liver,
but yonrlPilla_atfeet that organ and'cure the
(Il=ea =e.

rum Mn E. Etasrt, Pkraielan ■nt 111.1wite, Baotou.
tins!l one urtwo_ large do.4es of your Pills,

taken at the proper time, are excellent promo-
tites ofthe n aural secretion a ben wholly or
p ,rti .lly suppresssd, and. also !cry effectual to
cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They -
are so much the-best plty sic we have that.l re-
commend no (10:mi-to my jpilipnip.
from theSe Dr Ilawkee, of the etho4 tit Rpil. Monk

PuLtski House, :-..,as..innah, Ga., Jan.. o,':'U.
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for

the relief your skill lies brought me if I didnot
report my (a to you. A cold settled 1111 my
li ohs and brought on excruciating neuralgia
p..ias, which ended in chronic rheumatism.—
Notwithstanding I had the hest of physicians,
tile disease grew worse and worse, until by thia
rdrice ofSt,,ur excellent rge,t in Baltimore, M.
Mackenzie, I tried yunr Pills. Their greets
were slow, hut sure. By persevertog In the sj.
of them, I am now entirely well._

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La.. 5 De.g.'55.:
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by

your Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—Sl painful dia.
ease that had afflicted me for years.

VINCENT SLIDTLk
jarMost of the Pills in market contain Mee-

cury, w blab, although a valuable remedy in
skilful bands. is datigerons in a public p_lll,
from the dreadful cot.sequences Unit frequent-
ly follow it incautious use. These contain no
mercury or mineral substance whatever.•

Price, 24 teats per hi. or i Bain for $l.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATLI k CO., Lowell, San.

bap-Sold by A. D. 1k 'bier, Gettysburg; P.
&Wits, Areudtsville

'
• i.'aztou k McOreary,

Fairfield; P. A. Myers, New Chester; M. Staates,
New Oxford; E. Mee:skew, York Springer; Jot
dealers generally.

Sept. 3, 1860. lyeow

1860. Pall Millinery, u360.-

AND DRESS GOODS..-HISS MoCIULOW:
is Jost openings handsome aseormens"

NETS k LADIES' DRESS GOODS cirillar
latest and most fa shipbable styles,
wilt eel/ at the very lowest cash pekes. o=!‘skS-Lediss, call sad examine thew.

Ott /, letTd. Iva MMi

Wilcox-41r Gibjea
WING MAClilliii.‘ ' - . .- , •::.. ?"7-e-.1

i grist and flocrvilast 71:11111:1,..
§
remarkably situ* togeNtss tirtpiemitsklQ: ,

its superior exasilluke. '" ',-
- 41., _

. i li4
.'' ~ .. 04-:-'le.; • .tr.t i-&-7 ;"F. R.I. ..4',•!
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For Sale at '• II
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